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BLOODY REVOLT.
A Terrible Rovolution Prociplti

in Guatemala.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE KILI
Shot Down In the Stroots by P:

dent Barrlllas1 Soldiers.

IE DECLARES HIMSELF DICTA
\

J"lnil tho People Thirst lbr His B1
He May Meet tlie Futo of 13al
coda.Tho Insurrection Begin-
Cuuf unmlu's Independence Day
May Spread Until All tho Ccu
American States aro Involved.
Latefct Advices aro tlint tho Fl

lug Continues.Tho Paluce of
tator Uarrillas Guarded by Infti
and Artillery.A Serious Outloc

St. Louis, Sept. 29..A dispatch i
the City of Mexico says u rovolu
Iina hiMiii nrnninituted in tho rent

of Guatemala which will unqueati
bly become ftenoral* A gentleman
left tho city of Guatemala on tho in

injf of the Kith intstant, anJ who
just roached this city on horse
from the Moxicun port of Acapi
brings the information (hat an
break occurred in Guatemala Cit:
tho ISth instant and was still in
gross when ho loft. According to
Biory uiu puupiw ui uiut

brating Die anniversary of their nut
al holiday. It appears that Presi
]3nrrillas*had personally appointed
orators of the day. To this the mi
took exception, and when the ori
took the rostrum it was a signal f<
storm of stones which set them to tii
they being chased across the big p
by a howling mob which uhoutod al
top oi their voices: "Down with
government," "Down with despoi
and tyranny," "Dio, Barillas."
An exciting scone followed and e'

known liberal or llarrillas partisan
driven from the plaza, being soui
stoned at every stop. Alter that
musses elected their orators and
111oat violent undincendiary speeche
lowed. The news of the riot sprapidly and soon Barrillafl threw a b
lion of infantry into the large squar
the purpose of dispersing the r

They, with tlxod bayonets, attempti
carry the plaza by assault. They i

met with a shower of stones and bu
from revolvers. This unexpectedac
of the mob put them to (light lea
many dead and wounded in the plaj

A lt EION OF TERllOK.

Tho uproar was something to bo
roinoniltnrml. Members of the I

shouted: "Let's storm the xiatii
palace, kill Barrillas anil restore i

publican form of government. Gi
innla should not be ruled by a dicti
Plundering of the national troa
must cease." Iiarrillas then ord<
artillery into the plaza and infantry
two cannou to guard his reside
When the guns were turned on the
there was a general dispersing of tl
though they discharged their revol
at tno artillerymen. They left
place, but fought in the side streets
fact, they practically during the n
of the 15th held full control of the
though at intervals they wore atta<
by the infantry, who shot man;
tliom.
The reports of revolvers ^nd r

were to bo heard all night, and at
lmnr fhn mmtlmiuin eivint? this ii:
luation left tor ban Josa Do Gauteti
to omburlc for Acapulco fighting
still in progress. In his conception
will cause a general revolt througl
the entire republic of Ciiiatemala
engender war in ull of the other <
tral American States. A strict cen

nhip id maintained over all press
pinches and tho mails are rifled to
vent tho leaking of any informa
concerning tho actual condition of
country.

THE IXSOKEBCTIOS CONTINUES.
Ab o O CiUUK VU81CJUU) ^iuuuuaj / »

110011 tliu Anglo-American cable
coivod 11 special dispatch from Nev
on tho line between Guatemala
Mexico. Tlie telegram was delivi
to tliu Newton toloaraph office
special courier, and it brings tho ir
motion that Barillas is master ot
situation, he having put down
revolt after three daysof hnr<l fight
Tho revolt was participated in by 3

tufar, a son of ono of the candidates
tho presidency, who is a strong pari
of llarillas. In attempting to mal
political spoecu on inuefn.'uueucu
n mob throw him and hla friends f
tl)u platform in the main plnzu, pel
thorn with stones until they lo
shelter in n liigliboring house. F
thnt time until tno night of the
there was street fighting, some ti
the mob being in control ot the city
at other times the ormv. The on
of troops from udjoming disti
oveutniilly restored Barillas to po
ami tho city is thoroughly infe
with soldiers. Martini law has \
declared. It was expected when
courier left the city of Guatemala
Barillas would declare himself diet
so as to prolong his term of ofllce.
Salvador is moving troops to the

itary district of Santa Anna, borde
011 tho southern frontier of Gnateir
and it is believed for the purpos
invading tho latter country if
Uuatomulan revolts spread to intc
points.

junrilms jui dictator.
A private dispatch to a promlt

merchant in this city who has busii
relations in the city of Guaten
shown to the correspondent last n

from Nowton says mat luuy «*> i

wore sacrificed 111 three days fi
ing in tho revolt in the city
Guatemala, and that the shootiiii
still going on. Tho dispatch also
veys tho information that Barrlllas
declared himself dictator.

It is stated that Col. .lobon ki
Gen. Sanchez, 'and it followed th
brother of Gen. .Sanchez, learning of
anamination, vent to tho palace, « l
was surrounded by cannon, where
boit was stationed, and shot and ki
him. Gen. Sanchei'e brother has t
executed. The city is under mat

law and a reign at terror prevails,

inhabitants boiii# afraid to leave tbi
houses. A revolt has taken placo
tjuetgaltcnango, where u revolutions
lender is reported to bo supported
over 1,000 inen. The pnlaco and re

ltetl dcncd of President Barrillus are guai
ed by both infantry and artillery. T
President docs not stir abroad nnli
Kuardod by a large lorce of cavalry.

LED No New* Ht Washington.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 20..T1

e8l- state Department Is without inforu
tion relative to the reported outbre
in Gnatemala City, Guatemala, on t

MlOth instant.
Tlio latest information received at t

Bureau of American Itcpublics frc
the City of Guatemala is contained

oou' a letter dated the 14th.the day befo
Ima- tlic lighting is said to have commence
, on It made no allusion to any impondi

trouble.
unil
tpal THE TfiOUULE WITH CHILE.

'The Ttio Acute Stagi) In i'lmurd ami no 1)1
culty in Anticipated.

B a" "Washington, D. C. Sept. 29..App:
D,c* untly tho situation in Chile continu
|ltpy to engross the attention of the Preside
>k. and the Department of State. Acti

Secretary Wharton culled at tho "Wh
rom House soon after breakfast this moi

,tion inj? anil remained with the Preside
iblic anj Cabinet, which met about 11 o'clot

ona-^ Dopurtujent of .Stu
he founc a cablegram from Minist

who Egan in response to one sent him y<
orn- terday for further information as to t
had situation in Santiago. This dispat

««<! nt*i\f « Kn/1 tiann 11

Iificlr *" 1;,i,uc,i M4,v* »»..

raveled Mr. Wharton and Mr. John 1

ilco, Foster discussed its contents whic
out- however, they did not feel at liberty
Y on make public." It is now known that t

acute phage of the situation has be
p ' passed, and that no serious trouble

anticipated. Minister E#an has mai
cole- tainea the dignity of his legation, ai

ion- t',e refugees remain under protection.
Wild rumors were in circulation tl

the n^0rn001110 th® cirecfc that the wlii
isses flQuadron aml other vessels were to

it rs
scnt t0 Chile, but t'1090 stories we
inconsistent with Secretary Tracoj

.: statement tliat no more vessels are
r » be ordered thither.

,
In the cabinet meeting to-dav the su

ine xr- v..o«»o wit), t
the JCUI XJL °

tiain ,Tuntl1 woro not touclie*l upon, aud
can be again positively stated that wh
American interests in'Chilo wiil be ful

was Pr0^'cted the acute phase and crisis
j. the situation Iiave been cru«hod, ai

t« the diflicultv ia now likely to becor
i,0 simply a subject of ordinary diploma'

b fol- corre8Pondeuee.
read
atal- GOV. CAMPBELL'S BLUFF,
efor ciialrmuu Ilalin too ttamrt for tlio Doin

nob. cratic ScliMiiurfi Who Planned to Hrci
|d to Up McKtnloy'N Cirout Mooting*.
ivere Special Dirpatch to the Jntdllgencer.

tUm Columbus, 0., Sept 29.-.Knowing fi

ving we^ ^,llt Governor Campbell cann

:a. draw a crowd of any size whatever, ai

looking with green-eyed jealousy up<
long the ovations terivLwed Major McKink
nob Chairman New thought to draw t!
anal gallant major Irom his meetings ay
, ro. a scheme for u series of joint debaU
into- following answer sent out by Ciia
ltor mini Halm to-night is in itself oxplan
surv tory and will cause a howl in tho Dei
;r0,"l ocratie ranks:
and "Dear Sib:.It is not readily m
nco ceived why the refusal expressed
mob uiy letter to inlerfero with .Mujor II
len, Kinloy's engagements should exci
vera your surprise. Thut it would croa

ttie disappointment was not surprising.
; can readily see why you should desi
iuht t0 interrupt and put an end
citv, ''10 splendid meetings which Maj
:ked McKinley is addressing in alljiarts
if 0f tHO fttillQ 10 inc great buusibcih

of the people and the discom
ilies turo °' y°ur mado y<
th0 a (Air proposition for farther discu

ifor- sions.on the Oth proximo, on whi(
iiala ^°.v "ijor McKinley haa no other ei

wns Wment. This you poremptorily d
this elinodon the grounds that Govern
lout Campbell has an appointment for th
and day. At the same time you express
Uoi)- say that dou do not proposo to perm
lsor. his ongagements to interfere with tl
dis- discussion you suggest. Your i
pru. consistency in thus declining the hi

ther joint discussions 1 propose
di0 should awaken your great surpriao as

has inv own. Very respectfully,
W. M. IIahn, Chairman."

Iter- CHINESE OUTRAGES.

Dupredatloni by Pirates.lloro Mln»io
Pton Burned.
and Sak Francisco, Sept. 20..Chinese a
ered vices eay that pirates have burned tl
{for- v'^aK° °' T.rung Ba, on the Black rive
the Ono hundred pirates attacked the v
the lag© of Luong, but were repuleed. ;

}ng. Haidu pirates had three engagemen
with the civil guards, in which lort

j *or seven of them were killed and the r
tsan mainder driven back into the moan
;e u ains, whore they ore hemmed i
[lay, pirates attacked a boat near Swato
r.om and robbed the passengers of $4,000.
t,n£ In the riot at lchong, the premisesund tjie Catholic and American missioi
f°,n and Messrs. Cain's and Mean's hous
18th were burned, while Mr. Cockburn
mc® house was looted. All foreigners a

®,1<J on board the Bteamer Paola and tl
!vn' customs otlicors aro under arms. Tl
irtfl -I L> It* 1 ..... A .... ...

inen-oi-wur owin, aoijjt, aiuiit iu

weri Inconstant liuvo been dispatched to tl
9tctl sceno of the trouble.
)cen ^
the THE S1GRI INCIDENT.
that
ator Why the British Lutulod Hcnvy <»nnn ai

Laid Mines.
mil- Lojcdox, September 29..The otfici

report of the operations at Sigri leavi
. mattors rather more in the ilark thi
e ot
the before.
rior The story, however, of a few olfice

going on an islet to lunch is disposed (
and so is that which told aboutaparty

lent murines landing for the* purpose of dri
What the British did do was to lar

.HS eight heavy suns and plant them whei
aala they would do the moat effective se

ight vice in defending the harbor. Thcntht
ives laid mines along the harbor and nr

ght- ceeded to contemplate what they tit
of done and tho probable result of defend

con- inn to enter it. Then they withdrew,
has All this was witnessed with conaide

able awe by tho Turks and Groeks
lied that vicinity. un<l they hastened
iit a carry tho n< > to Smyrna, whence
his was sentout ;»ll tho world. It is no
lich publicly acknowledged that tho tran
Jo action waa more than a drill. It pa
lied took more of a manoeuvre for the pu
leen pose of ascertaining how Sigri coul
rtial best be liuld, if it should ever be
the iKuglaud'a interest to deue it.

e western' methodists
ry A We

si- Declare for American Home Bule
ni.
|l0 in Educational Matters. oil w
>B3

FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS FIRST eiic itc
etartec

Ah tho Conservators and Safe Guurdo jjour
m* of cho Nation.A Keply to tlio Deniarnlfor Homo Itnlo in Educa^1Ltionul Affairs by tho Kcecnt Catlio- urerac

ho lie Conventions.N'o Interference by half tl

'.m Any Eeelesinsticrtl, Sectarian orSee- hccoui
m . .

iro tionul Oi^ani/. ilion. won in

id. by Gr
n& Jc 111., Sept. J9..The Rock

River fereucu of the Methodist
iSpiscpa: 'm"*c1i, com prising the north- ti»ou«

hi- era c a out' oni portions of Illinois, at Ci

includiiiK hicao'0, adopted a report to- KU,t>

:ir' day on the public p.Mol question,
ies which contained the lu/^wing utter- .' J.r
nt «
111 ances: nvetl
n£ "Our public schools are the cuoserva-

^llu tors and tho safeguard of tho nation.
n~ Xo system of parochial or church

schools can meet tho demands of the ..

'KWlliclllt(J general public school instruction. The weeu t
er principles upon ^'hich our public school ^
is- system rests are the outgrowth of and ^ ^^ in harmony with the principles and
n- Progressivo iutercLts of our govern- ^

iV. ment. Tho constant attacks of the JJJ*®11";
:h, Koman Catholic hierarchy upon our

to public school system, and* the persist- Am
he once of that great ecclesiasticism in de- woinei
en niundlng of its adherents tho with- j,.j
is drawal of their children from the public ,

°

n- schools and their undivided attendance 01 Uie

lid upon the public schools is slowly but tho s

surely arraying an un-American antag- might'
lis onism against the most cherished insti- anijj
ite tution of our common country.
be "The demand that religion be made VOlJeyi
re the basis of the public education, and curses,
r'g demand that said religious instruction womoi
to shall bo wholly under its control, has niIiniabeen voiced in tho I'ope's encyclical, ^

'

il>- uic founcus ana conventions at x>am-

ho more of Koman Catholic laymen and chargi
it clergv, and tho utterance ana action of j0t t
ilo the itoinan CatholicGei.au' clerical Bnrv.,i
!ly onvontion just closed at Buffalo, Y.
of The demand is now formulated in tho tlic

id seductive utterances of that Buffalo linos v

no convention which announces its pur- flnd h
tic poso to secure homo rule in all matters *ranvof education of the children of tho na-

*
*

tion. otl,er3
"Wo know well what its demand for Miss J

homo ruloin educational matters means, Guthr
o- «iml ten w»r«lv n« fnllmvs? ,

lik Resckfd, first, That we declare emphaticallyfor American home rule in ot
all matters of public education and the her he

ill sustaining of our ,lblic school system. c|ted u
ot "Scctmd, That ho. it* rule in our state
j and national affairs forbids the interferenceof any foreign pope, priest, poton- body c

011 tate or prince in our domestic Allaire or was re

\y, the furtherance of any foreign scheme out of
[ie for the disintegration of our national . t

unity or language, or in educational in"tcrcnts. 'ouny
f* "Third.That home rule in matters suit o
" of public education shall mean no in- aro fr(

'" terfercnce of any ecclesiastical, sectarianor sectional organization in the ad- ®

ministration of our educational affairs, un «vc

and no appropriation of public money high-v
to the sustaining of schools controlled

tJ for ecclesiastical or sectarian purposes." 5 WOJ
to

* Hut Mi
I STRIKE THREATENED FlVl

ro Among thoRailroad Minors.1The Employ- PlIIl
to or* Will UcHlnt Their Domnuris. Apple

Pittsbcboh, Pa., Sept 29..A convon- Colum
)n tion of the railroad miners of this dis- to-day
fi- trict ia now in session hero, with fifty- XJnitet
>u seven delegates, representing seven- pUrp0.

tenths of tho minos and several thou- govern
\m sand diggers. The convention was bricks
e- called to consider the advisability of few da
or demanding an advance in the price of ©d his
at mining, and to demand the weighing of m>nt
lv coal before screening. man's
nt Resolutions demanding 3} cents per of gold
ie bushel wore'presented, but tinal action thesui
11- was postponed until to-morrow, when ,-App.
ir- the general officers will be present. his n:

d, If the resolution is adopted it will peared
it mean an advance of one-half cent per soo" £

bushel. Tho operators sav they will re- him.
u J J , :/ iL t _,i_ I'nrlr

mac uuy buuw uimu;iiiu:> uim 11 ii< in mauu

a lockout will follow. of .rolc
sell,

IMPROVED MACHINERY of ca
us elined

Itfalcws It, Necessary for n Now Hcnte of afjcr a
j. Prices at CameirlM** Works. ossaye
J0 Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept 29..A notico peared
ir was posted at the Edgar Thomson steel they w

[j. works of Carnegie's, at J3raddock, to- So,000,
^ day, that owing to improved machinery em 8

ta the product had betm so greatly in- g(
v- creased that a new scale of wages would
e- be necessary. .

E,m G

i»- The old scale, which expires on Do-
n. cembor 31, lins been in operation throe
w years. A conference of tho officials and cloud

employes will bo held about October 10. 0|d an
of The wording of tho notice loads tho . ,

as workmen to think that a reduction in "r0ll8t
es wages is contemplated. Atfout 4,000 Grovoi
l's men are employed at this plant. minors

Iq Tho Svitohmen'a Convention. men,

io Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 20..The ^°mo
nl convention of Switchmen's Mutual Ah- *koy
10 fiociation at its meeting to-day endorsed 8

the action of the grand lodge officers
during tho past year and also endorsed Wall
tho course of tho tiiritchmcn't Journal wflS ar

11 with reforence to the trouble between by Contho Switchmen's Association and the beforeul Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. profan
bs Tho grand officers were re-elected as f,ecaua
in follows: Grand Master,FrankSweeney, j)eer>

.Minneapolis; rirsi > ice uranu .uusiur, requiri
John Downing, Chicago; Second Vice 51CX) to

r? Grand Master, Milea W. Barrett, Kan- tj10I)f- sas City; Grant! Secretary and Treaa- for j
wrer. Win. A. Simsrott, Chicago. IJafcer

id stcumDiiip Nmvi. When
rw New York, Sept. 29..The Teutonic is house
,r* now monarch of tho seas. She holds he fou
o. tho record an the fastest trans-Atlantic roon* a

iH afpiimfihirv Thn croat White Stnr ?.n 5,
d- steamship passed Fastnet light at 11 .

t- o'clock this morning, having made tho i
eastward voyage across the Atlantic in i

r- 6 days, 21 hours and 30 minutes at Therof Qncenstown, which is three hours from ^
in IUC num. amio uvam »no »t»uiu uviu chirm*it for ncnrlv two yearn by the Inraan lin- f~
w ers City of Purls and City of New York j!"
s- by 0110 iiour and 20 minutes,
r-
r- Gladstone's wood-chopping ehould A 13
Id not uive him a monopoly of interest. Door o
to The Prince of Wales has been known to "Wo d

fit-utter a few cliifs.. ll'uj/ui^to/t Star. door d

A CHEAT OIL STRIKE.

11 Estimated to 1>o Dolus 10,000
BurroU a Day. By

rsBCRGn, Sept. 29..The largest
ell Gtnick in this county was

4 to-day in tho McCurdy field,
en miles west of here. Tho well
1 off at tho rato of 500 barrelB an

,To l!
mrl is now pstimatnd to 1)0 dOinc

ton
barrels a day. An exact meaantcannot be taken, as more than 1W]
>o product is going to waste on cirt
it of insufficient tankage. Tho
on tho McVay farm and Is owned In
eenlee <4 Forst. 'ra'n

Way:
MAD BUSH TO DEATH.

itidM or I'coplo Brenlc for Town Lot*
linndlor.A Horrible Scono.Many G0^ 0

d in tho Sorniuble, a Lady Itoporter ill th
tiff Them. oJ M
iibie, 0. T., Sept. 29..Couriers 0>ci0l
ave arrived hero this afternoon aheai
io following particulars and hor- at th
lntniln which attended tho Otjcill- ,,Hn»

f tho government town site of footh
ler in tho Sac und Fox reservation tlio c
was opened to settlement one xht
igo. Tho town site was opened one 1
tlement at 12 o'clock yesterday,
e scene which followed the volmusketrywhich announced tho Mr
ig of the town eito beggars do- twen

0". brq't
ass of 3,000 excited men anil
i, intont upon securing a lot,
lathered about tho boundary

town. At 12 o'clock sharp, And;

iguiu wua jji vt*u unu wii.ii n

y yell from 3,000 throats, and ^Ul

the cracking of whips and ^ur*<
? of oaths, shouts and w*10:
a conglomerate mass of men and "

i on liorto and foot, rushed like *re'6l
ca for tho town lots. They clambiptho steep cliir like soldiers a"(}j
ngafortress. Tho rush was toward
hirty-eight, which was re- cated

for a court house. As town

angles of the advancing
aet, inany riders wore unhorsed tj,e r
urled pell moll into the road. At 8
persons aro reported killed and and c

having receivod sevoro injurios. jJMjj
)aisv, a representative of tho finti j
ie News, was thrown from aeon,
horso at tho beginning they
tho race and striking *ou.nc
ad on a rock was killed. Tho ex- 0f jjj,
md merciless crowd had no time side
»nd tho dying and rode over the have
if tho unfortunate woman until it .. "M11

k.. o ; 11 13}
I.UgUMGU UJ « ..W -- 0nC C
the surging maps of humanity. passu
here wero three or four times a9 *ounc

people as there were lots, the re^

ould be easily foretold. There
>m threo to six claimants for a

nany of the good lots to-night. An El

iry hand can be heard corses and
rorded discussion. , ,'

«. dent,
RTH ONLY TWO DOLLARS. fatal,
Applumun I'ltfd a Swindler Thirty, plant

n Hundred Dollars for tho llticka. old S(

.ADELPiriA, Pa. Sept. 20..John ploye
man, who lives at Buckhorne, draw
bia county, this State, came here day a

and called at the HtcPp
I States mint for the arniTg
?e of receiving from the tingl
.i i*» Anrt t il._ |.l truolr

mem ?o,uvu iur ttiu mu

thnt he purchased for $3,500 u olFju
ys ago from n stranger who visit- clear
"

town. A simple teat by the about
issayer rovealed that Mr. Apple- Dr.
bricks wero brass, with no trace their
about them save a thin wash on Honr

rface. aaswt
leman said tliat a man giving The
tino as Josoph Parker had ap- er the
in his villago a few days ago and ho di<
truck up an acquaintance with

or told him tlmt he had a couple or tiu
I bricks that he would like to
ns ho was badly in want ^
sh. Appleinan at lirst detobecome a purchaser, but c",u£
nother man claiming to bo an rc
r at the Philadelphia mint ap- quori
upon the 6cene and said that . «

cropure gold and worth fully
Appleman consented to buy the«m

md gave the awindlors §3,600. Cit;
1 o draw

31*IUK AKKL1S*S COURT. tion
two b

rovo CJroxvlrr Rushers and Others sjon {
Ilnforo II1m. result

re Arkle last evening exuinined a per c<

of witnesses, white and colored, as pri
cl young, on the nineteon charges ^r'

it against Frod Iiartlieb,tho Elrn vjuo
saloon keeper, of soiling liquor to bond
k llis office was crowded with Hugh
women, children and bnbles.
jf the witnesses admitted that (jouni
ad sent their children to Ilarttobuy boer for them. After a

< examination the justice took j: 'J
e under advisement. JjL
ker Hunter, a boy of good family, f' .

rested at Elra Grove yesterday J.® '

stable Anderson and arraigned
oqnire atme, nccuaeu 01 uning .

eand lilty language to Hnrtleio p #
e the latter refused to sell him V5®"
He was lined $2 and costs and v__*pl
»d to give bond in the sum of *!jj.keep the peace for a year.
nos Burke was fined $5 and costs
isorderlv conduct. Mrs. Lena . »

and Frank Slusher were fined $20
?ts for fornication and adultery. :
Constable Lauchlin went to the

\t. .,.,i ciiiuK... some
L<j urrvsv iuroi www * «uu i^iuanci, |l,.r 1ndboth of them in the enmo f

, jnd Thomas Uurke lying asleep
floor. Burko nwoko and abused '

ccr roundly for disturbing lilin
o other occupnnte of the room, J, V
eo were taken in and fined as

n la atlll n /thnrnA nf nrn fnn r»
» 13 Ctiil " V"«HW v J/«V.I.MU Tl'jl
iiL' ponding ucoinst Burko; also ft Qh
against Dan McAny for assault ; ,
tterv committed on Burko. Thoy P*"°
,V0 a hearing to-day.

will b
lath minister rings door bell, from
pens.u little.and a voice says: wagoi
on't want anything to-day," and Little
otet..iiulh Iiuiqxnilml. 1800 I

:?ujSL- -'' ^ -:fOm
i v*. f_!**.vU ......

MSN GUT TO PIECES j
» a

a. B. & 0. Freight Train at (
Moundsrlllo.

RETURNING FROM WHEELING ^

lis Home at Camcrou, and Atuptedto Board tbo Train wliilo it jj
s la Motion, bat Missed bis Hold, o

Beneath the "Wheels aud was C
. ~.1

Jiinu to voain. L

5

attempting to board a moving jj
at Moondsville last night, R. E. y
man, a vouug man from Cameron, a

instantly killed. Wayman had h
to this city during the day and had j1
n freight train 02, on the B. & 0., ^
e evening. As tho train approach- [,
oundsvillu about a quarter to ten
k, Wayinan jumped off and ran on "

i to talk to tho telegraph operator j
o station. As the train passed ho u

ipted to jump on again, missod his c
in .n/l /nil nndar Mm tvhartla fill
ig <IUU JD11 UHUSI IIMKWJU/ »"

ars passing over him. j;
b body wu8 liorribly mutilated and a
eg was cut oir and carried all the p
to the switch, where it was
led so tightly in the frog that a a
t>ar was used to pry it out. g
. Wayman Was a single man, i<
tj'-eignt years old, and had three u
lera working on tlio Baltimore ii n
road. lie was employed as a clerk tl
awford Bros.' store in Cameron. a

STRUCK UY A TRAIN !f
Enstnntly Killed.A lJrunken Han't f<

Fato. tl

?sdav evening about 8 o'clock, at
>n, West Virginia, John O'Noil, "

formerly worked for Paige, Cnrv 4- S|
1 the tunnel here, was struck by a ir

it train and instantly killed. ,v

foil had come from ConnellBville [J
cas on Ilia way to Moundsvillo to
work, lie got ofl the Grafton aclodationat Burton, in an intoxicondition,and staid around the s<
until ovoniug.
out 7:30 p.' in.'' lie passed by the
hotel, as it is called, walking on g,

ailroad truck, still pretty drunk,
o'clock a freight train passed by, 11

is O'Ncil did not return the men A!
g in front oi the hotel becamo w
ted and walked up the truck to g
lim. No trace of him could be
und after returning to the hotel 3
started out again on u search, und P
1 O'Nell's body lying botween the c<
track and siding. The back part b!

i head and his right shoulder and g<
were^mashed in. Death must ai
been instantaneous. >j
3 man hud not been run over, und h
mpposed that he staggered against p;
i the cars after the ongine hud 0
d. Thirty-five dollars in cuah wus tc
I on bis person. An inquest was Ji
and a verdict of accidental death w
>red. sc

A BOY BADLY HURT. dl
__

w
lipioyo ostlic uivoramo woci ivorus m

Injured.
itcnlny afternoon a allocking acciwhichnarrowly escaped boing
occurred at tlio Riverside steel f!

. Vorn Crebs, tho fourtecn-ycar- y
in of Henry Crobs; has been em- ti
d abont the dinky engine used to
trucks laden with steel. Yester- '

fter coupling on a loaded truck he "

ed upon the foot board of tho onIthad been loose for some time,
ave way beneath his weight, lot- °

lim fall to the track. The loaded v
ran over bis right leg, cutting it .

st below tho knee and crushing it p
to the hip joint. Ho was dragged f,
fifteen feet.
Haskins was called and dressed J,ijured log. Dr. John H. Pipes and
y l'obler. a studontof Dr. Haskins, .'
ed in the work.
day before the boy told his moth- ()

! foot board was nnsufo ana said ;
i not like to work there.

A S110KT SESSION ei

City Council Lniit livening for Spu- o)
ciul Jiuilnoas* w

» special Fdssion of tbo City Coun- cc

it evening was one of the shortest
cord. It was 8 o'clock when a 0f
mi was obtained in both branchos w
ittle moro than half an hour later
eetintr had adjourned,
y Clerk Thonor was directed to gi
orders to pay tho* olllcers of elec- tli
who served last Saturday. Tho or
ranches then went into joint sea- n(
o canvass the vote and declare tho d:
of the election on tho issue of six er

;nt bridgo bonds, which was just h<
nted in Monday's Intelligences th
Ilullihen Quarrier was elected a pt
tiusintinr nf th« dleotriG liirhfc loun «

Kobort Simpson, resigned. Tho "\V
of Messrs. F. P. Jepson, J. E. G:

es and P. B. Dobbins as commis- ei
rs of tho bridge loan was approved,
s this was all there was to do the
cil quit.

» m
lUNpecting rofttolMruN. CV

postmaster general some time te
esolved to have a visit of inspec- is

made to all rural postollices. As ju
ts not force enougli to have this J>{in tho rogular way, it was ar- id
d to have postmasters in the cities °*

the country offices near them. J»c
luster Cowden was chosen to visit fe
illcca in this section, nnd ho left tii
day to discharge this duty, which hi
ccupy several days of his time.

I'ocullur Action. TO

andsomc young woman, stylishly
;d in black, was acting so as to atngood deal of attention and create
amusement about town yesterday.
ist peculiar proceeding, so far as il
from, was to stop a prominent

>f advanced age and ask the way to ??
nbroker shop, saying she wanted
vn hersolf. The citizen left her to
uch a place without guidance.
Dnuth of VFllllnra Dnnl)"jr.

Ham Bosbey died at hie home on wJ
rVnot Mnmlnv fn/oil ft!i Tin will
rled at 10 n. ii). t'i-day from his W]
, and epeci.il trnniportatlon will bo cai
Jed {or friend". Tho interment P«
o at Grcenwo.«l. He came hero
Komney in 1820. lie worked as u m

lualter, tho firm of liueboy &
KOliiuK a wido reputation. In J

le retired and bos since lived, on u

V I

lis farm. IIo owned a great deal of city
eal estate. Ho was married to Eliza>ethTittle, and six of thoir teu children
ntvive him, namely: Mrs. W. MeNeily,
Jharles, Lemuel T., Georgo G., Samuel
nd Miss Jennie.

NO STREET G'iUt STRIKE.
L New Agreement Effected Between the
Street Car Compuuy and tlio Men.An
Inorento in Wage* Willingly Granted.
The agreement entered into on tho

irst of last October between the Board
f Directors of tho Citizens Railway
Company and tho Operators' and Contactors'Union expires to-night. Oil
londuv tho men Dresonted a now agreo-
lent to tlio Coord. containing bouio
lianges lroui the old. The wages proailinglast year were $1 75 for nine and
half hour's work, and 18} cento per
our for all overtime. By the new
grceineut, if ratified by the company*
lio men will get $1 8o for the same Burnerof hours' work and 25 cents an hou*
it ovoriinie.
Yesterday evening tho union's con^
:renco committee wet with the board
f directors at the company's otllco oa
enth street. Messrs. John If. Hobbs
nd John M. Sweeney representod tbo
onipuny; the union committee waj
omposed of Messrs. P. J. Tracy, Johlfr '

'lark and John Killeen. Messrs.
rank Ijiwn and Ed. Paddon, president
nd secretary of tbo union, woro also
resent.
Tho matter of the increase in wages
sked for was discussed between tbo
ontlemcn, and a compromise of- 31.8d
>r nine hours work was Anally agree®
pon. This is fire cents less than the
len asked for, bnt is five cents more*
Iian they wcro getting. Under the new
rrangement thoy nleo work a half liouE
ws, nine honre making a day's wort;
ho application for 23 cents por honi"
>r overtime, instead of 18} cents, wa®
iso granted.
Tho confereneo was of tho pleasanteatr
aturo throughout, tho mon aro por'
ictly satisfied, and all danger of strikeis averted. With those who re-

icinbcrtho intolerable annoyanco tohichlast year's striko subjected tho
nblic, tho feeling will boono of thanklinoss.
FUNERAL OP FATHER HUBER.
»rvlcc» at tho Cathedral.Eulogy by

Biihop Haiti.
The funeral of the late Bev. Father
tophon Iiuber, whose death at tha
ospital on Sunday was chronicled
tonday, took placo yesterday. Services
ere had at the Cathedral at 9 a. m.

ev. Father Parke celebrated High Itouiemmass, and Rt. Hov. Bishop Kaiu
reached a feeling and impressive diajursoto tho unusually largo assomlage,dwelling on the fidelity; zeal and
3odnoss of the dead priest. The bishop
id clergy then followed the remains to
It. Calvary cemetery, where tho last
onors wore paid his memory. Tho
ollbearers vroro Mes8ifl, ' Thomas
'Brien, M. J. O'Knno, Martin Thorn>n,AVilliam Myles, James Devino and^
Dhn McGarrell. Tho funornl services
ere attended by one of tho largest osimblages'evergathored inthoCathorul,among those present being many
ho had sat under Father Iluber s o
linistrationa in years long post.

"Falrlen' Well."

Manager Genthcr lias for his attraconthe hist half of the week W. H.
Dwer's company in "The Fairies'
'ell," which will be seen for tho first r

me in Wheeling, Thursday evening^
id is to remain lor lureo nignia ana,
iturdav matipee. "The Fairies' Well"
a picturesque Irish drama aud unlike*
ly other ever produced. It deals al-:
ost exclusively with tho higher typothe Irish race. It is well supplied'ith genuine Irish wit of the quaintest
ind and is a beautiful love atory from,
'ginning to end, while tho scene at the; *

airies' Well on Condon Heights isBaid:
y tboso who hare scan it to bo ona ol'
eat bounty. Tho character of Lurry
ee, which is assumed by Mr. George*
immons, is that of an honest peasant
)V who prevents tho perpetration oi»
llainy by tho aristocracy, and protects
10 honor and good name of the unformatedaughter belonging to tho ariaicracywho is the heroine of tho plot,
r. Timmons is "raccful and sings aev

alpretty melouics and furnishes his
vn accompaniment on an Irish harp,
hilc John F. Ward, one of the best
medians on tho stage, keeps tho nudi*
inn in a continuous roar with his coxnia
fcties and William McGonigle, the best
ail Irish dancers, delights everybody

itli liis torpsichorean frivolities. ||
Tli« "Cold Day" Co.

#

This evening Fisher's comedians will
ve ono performance at the Grand in
0 funny musical satire, "A Cold Day \
the Laplanders." Many new features,

»wartists and Carlotta tho great :f;
incer, have been added since its form-^,
production. Those who can enjoy a
»arty laugh should not fail to take ia
e "Cold Day." As the company ap>arsfor only one night hero, thoso
ho desire soats should sccure them at
'eir's, as the indications uro that the
rand will havo one of tho largest audi- ^
tees of the season.

"Unci© luaoc."
"Uncle Isaac" is noing to liavoabln ?
ulicnce at the Opera Honse Thursday
eiiinx. Mr. .Max Fchrmaun, who iu-
rprcts the title rolo in "Uncle Isaac"
without a rivul in Hebrew character
iper.«onations. lie is eminently fitted
>th by nature and by art to give an
eal creation; a German by birth, and :.vw
Hebrew descent, his dialect and maniiisms arc perfect. His humor is in*
ctious and tree from vulgarity; hisacjusnatural and unctxiiggeratoU, while 53
a conception and execution of the rolo
"Uncle Isaac" is an art study worthy ."
rank with the greatest creations of j
preaentative American artists,

Tin. U'hlt* Nlnvi* » «Ssl
Bartley Campbell's drama, "The 9
Iiito Slave," never lose« its interest. 0,,
le company which presented it at the!»raHome lust night wan na good an
ty ever seen here, and degftrved tho '/<
rge and appreciative audience which
eetod it.

Wrathor Forecast for To-<1.17.
op Western PenruylvanJa, fnir wonther ex-
[il Nilgiu cfluiiKi'fl lu wu:pvinure, Yuruiuig
ndn, wunn«r 1 hundar.
For Wert Vlrgluia, fair, itutlonnry temper*- .>.
rc, easterly wind*.
for Oblo, elfiir. winds ulilftine Xn semtb*
jterly, warmer In northwest!, itaifonary tem-
raturc in eoulbcastTjrMrci'.iTiriut VE^rtsOAT,
'famUbed b/ c. Hcnsc?/, dru^tit, Opem
m-r» oorner:

a.~70 3 p. m............ ....7V
a. in-^...71 7 p. in.... 7i

m..... .-.~«4 1 WuathcL'lin r-jwW#.


